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intown after the head of the line bad interfere with religion. In re 
ferme* to the charge, that the 
oharch fere eeienee nod la the enemy 
of education. he spoke el length 
H» «nid the leet to feer IetelleoUal 
progreee wee the Catholic. He 
knew that truth ie one, that G id 
eeeeot ooetradiotia the revelation 
of the eoriptare what he exhibits la 
the" rerelalioo of eeienee. Heooe 
the Oetholie ehereh esvor,eared the

ttroied. Had he not grappled u. to 
him with a thousand h xika of aleel 
daring a th mean I day. ? father, 
a brother, a friend —it «natters n 
which ; it may hj that we have lo.t 
all. How. now that the time ha. 
come for showin ; ottr gm'i'ude do

I»» ioet,

Bfiry Wefaoitoy Hi
ing to each other, walked eg the

•ad lehr Who dare e»y that to give thi* 
dear eoal note». —t > rjpsy it for 
the love it hail tot a*.—to keep the 
pledged we inode to it—we would 
not <;ro*t the hea a hundred timet* > 
A id yet when it norm* to the rovru 
matter of croheing n f»w Hlioet-, of 
riling early tu the in > nsog, of bav 
ing aome Mo***»* «aid, wo heaitale, 
we procrantiiiale. wo forget.

Tneiv ai-e the mocking tmttvtrUUip' 
of last year, H:areely * bunged m 
color, hung on the railing* around 
bin grave ; then* i i the mem »riui. 
on the carvou letter* ol which no 
mien has had lime \» grow , then- 
are all thq rom-mihtutirr ■ >> tfaf 
dead motelv spoaking t.* ti« it « . . y 
turn. They cry out t« a- oi i.i 
great fact. Ini’ wo do not hear, — w. 
have “ear* and hear not M In that 
future which shall nMnn a-« surety n 
next November, -bull we, iu out 
purgation, bo heu -d '!

Tne cry 1mm out tie oi l tomes 
containing tun simple rc.-ord ol the 
travels of S.r J »b t M »•»ievilloi- th. 
cry of oui frieutl*» wii . have gonv 
bdfore. l'aoy cutm »l i.uip inum- 
selve*, bui iliev c-n h. u il-. \ 
Pattr and an Arc M .... 1:

as viewed si thia lime
i*s growth and from the aeditorium wee ooe long toof theDnrihg the next Thirty Deye I will «Bow n00M0U.T8 to 6 o’clock

not «> striking Bishop Qnrrull noted in bsrmony 
with the spirit of the church, there
fore, when he fonndnd Georgetown 
College, end the Oetholie bishop.i Discount of 20 per cent
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In the
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aky. » • days»
side of the

of th. priset-riddec, every Oetholie knew 
te he false, ead he hoped that io the 
eeagiee tiis week the laity would 
spank oet feerlesely end freely. It 
wan time they take end esprem en 
internet ie the greet quêtions nt 
the dey eifecUng the obarcb nod 
society.

He cloned with e pra 
oootioaed seooeei of the 
the oew oeotery.

After the serrions the 
teieed their eeete until _
had again formed in prooeesion and

Months in which
their left, end•tered and bright-
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while theGive Me » Call.

householder wanta 
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i expreeely for 
eee goods and the 
•light our pattom 
node are just 100 
oode found in the

altar feeing
other. Away to the reer on

nux— yer for the 
chun k in

the eemieery choir ofthe right
the Gregori-forty voieaa, whoHe wee

erehiepieeopel pare while,
Aa already

I» J. ». wae fill of the prelatea, exceptto hie
Charlottetown, July 17,1889.Donald were eUired in pooti-mne-.e.g,*.Tth *r, 11

place the 
‘urniture,

at our he said d, ed. Thin time, however, no tickets 
were reqeired. Archbishop Ireland 
delivered the sermon.

bid a vieitieg prelatelent of
ieeit etriot-

that hie le es ie theet investigation of tint! lh«»yPremier Herder Speaks at tho M F A'/.Jz, >n Aeernsd the n,»hsHs Centennial.
we to the ehereh, ie still, etret 
ehiog, a looal one, and •» Oer- 
Qihbow Is the rmler of this 

» appear in ell 
i rent permits. 
i eu this rale be 
the case of Car- 

II poalldoal attire 
wee permitted, with the exception ol 
the ermine cepe. Notwithstanding 
th# abeeeoe of their rieh veetmeets, 
the aeeembled prelates, attired io 
parpiu whit# and Meek, completed 
a combination of colors admirably 
arranged, and formed e picture per 
feet in every detail. The célébra-

T&CO The concluding oeaflion* of the 
mgreee of Catholic laymen wa- Mjis Dreze.'s De:

thiafcoi, held at Baltimore on the 12th inet 
Hoe. Honore Mercier, prime mini- 
ter of Quebec, made an addrea». H * 
said he regarded the invitation ex
tended to him to apeak an honor to 
himself and to the neighboring coun
try from which he carao. Hi* rotor- 
eeee to 41 the recently repaid deepoil-

It i* anuoun -cd lr/m IV: i> 
*ay* the Philade!p‘ii t /V 

K uo D.vxoi. i «lu i^r i • 
lato FittOtit A l> •;
win hi- «id-m m
M Uher II *u-«> in -S 
Morey, in l\.i~bj g -.m u Jm 
ÜUttliy d-.-cidu i L >uni t .1 mi 
life, an J will ;tk • v 
raonili, pr »lmli > v% .in s 
Thi* aniKiu.icumoiic i« i.
Mi** Dvexv*: * m -li a 
the qUiHlion* involve! i* i 
gunlu'l a- on ling a'l s;- i 
to bur rotur i !. i'Iu wi. .

The ceiiuii mit*, in -i l •
formal pr fe**ion of *ucu ; :i » 
aro exiroinoly e-iUunn and 
eive. In thin caw thev wih !• 
'lu« tol very quioUy. and il i* 
rtlo hi ihal ni -mu uj>" -I 
luombu** of the vii'iivd.. ; f 
and the gu inlian* ol the .-mi 
will bj a*ked t > bo pro* ‘til. 
bi*hop Ry.iii will ptobitilv 
her pnilotaioii Mi- 1> ex • 
*:iid, i* abun tantly happy 
choice.

Wuat her w irk in tiio fu'ui 
bo i- atill Virgvlv » priva • 
that ha* n >t y •• .1
poHt of do ,»liip"m,în! • * 
mako tlio « xpiu—i n. ?* i. p. 
Sho will, however, il i- ; ;• r • 
give her time aii.l Vt m . i 
moan* largely to lb • <• •• ai 
cati-m of Indian girl-. Sl 
already devoted much of In 

1 MOltal attention to ihi* w. 
which *ho now fontvmiib’v-

he awaited the He hie
* this ocoaeion.
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meot of the Jeeoits by the ssm«well tired oat, the
George the Third who hed de-p >il<*ist the
the Amerioso revolutionary fethers 
of their liberties and rights," wss 
cheered igsio and a^ain. The re 
etitutioo act by the Quebec govern
ment, be «nid, will long eland an 
honorable act before menkind. A- 
to the statutes of Catholics, whelhe. 
in Canada or the United States, the 
world should know that loyally to 
God means loyalty to the State 
(Cheers). A resolution was adopted 
tendering on behalf of the congres-, 
most cordial greetings to the people 
of Canada, and acknowledging thei. 
warm eeotimenls of regard as ex- 
prmsart by Premier Meroier.

Ike o’t
a# Hw setahrslina, lion of

Tailors.(HeedetaNirwej),
with, ther.m.C* erf a

» i
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BUM CEIM
. h t.wy ..

a ante efwe •■ le eJ. EMMERSON.

9. & CO, ery tooehingly : “ Wherolore 
to all the renders end heal
th is book, if it please them, 
ley will pray to God for me

___ pray for them. And all thi>»
that «y for me a Pater Softer, with 
ae At* Maria, that God forgive me 
my sins, 1 make them partners ol all 
the good pilgrimages sod all the 
good deeds that 1 have done, if any

before the altar, and Ioiertly foamy Ie anew. m-»iata
I aed GeaW ~ r’ q- la the vwy lateet etylsa.
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Kueata, on which they raaeted their heeds
MUM the paw-hoUam

will eomf.wiahiy set elswt 1460 mem, 
people, bet in an emergvnry, i,y al sacaaun
clever dislribeiinn of «pss, shoot I ,_._t it, Dur 
3,000 ess he are mra.sle-e'l. So ^ altar aed oBm 
peat n. the demand llw i.ck#«al TW| boeie^ 
however, that the* having th.- mat- k- .unned into

■MMOUO beforeOh’towa, Hay 8, 1860,
prayer.

the two eardinele,

ter In charge were enable to rt-eiotnr in coargw ween uusme to rvsms.—„ 
the pressera, aed aboet 6,000 - f th# I The old Knight's bines are du-t, 

for they were laid sway nearly tire 
hundred years ago; but the voice ol 

faith speaks from the

it voice, and spoke with force
deeuwd their way One of the

points te hie address, aedpm Me, to obtained- hia simple faith speaks from the t 
past. Firm was he io the ballet of i 
the communion ofaainte ; and, if he „ 
be «till among those helpless soul. e 
whom we remember in this month, 
let hie appeal, embedded in the old y 
black-letter of his volume, be not on- , 
heeded. Bet how real it makes this t 
old traveler—how near it draws us , 

I to him across the groat gulf of live J

I How will it be with us in loss , 
time than live hundred years ? Will i 
there be any voice pleading for o« ; 

lvre from out the record of our works f , 
[rfr Death is the only certain thing in 
tl,er I life, ae we all know , aed yet h >w 
^ lew of us really fool that it is so. 

g01 And, after death, to most of us will es 
1.,^ surely come probation “ until the 

fool Crimea done in our days ol 
nature are burned and purged 
away.” If death is sure, this is do 
lees sure. No power oan deprive u- 
of our part with all the church -u: 
faring of the universal Sscribco ol 
tile Maes,—no power can limit the 

) deeply ialeroet I “T'n8 merits of the unbloody Sacri- 
of all dénomma- ^ue every time it is offered up , tor 

no denomination. At il “ ««promely Catholic, and he 
ur of the niaient* MD. who, of hie charily, offers a Mu— 
reh'e uoitv and oalho-!for hie relative or friend joins all 
ndeoted to e state of wa>ti°g souls by another link u> the 
in the hiatnrv of the I goMeo chains about the feet of God. 

to Ik.i time ms Imris- H°w roal death, and that which 
ingle people of tbeaame wU* °°me »fter deeU>, oaght to be 
lathereof thia republic !10 *•’ einoe we bl,e not only b-en 
a constitution for every dwlbLbet J“Te deelh'"
had to combine baud on those who stood by our

side. Good and true ae these were, 
Mho osntoLtciTr I we do not imagine that they were 
eel salty. So, aleo be- undaBlad enough to enter at once

___ bt tab meet of the Catho into the preeeooe of the living God.
■e ehereh ie thia world, religions I We cover their grave» with gar 
were national in their orgaeie-uions lands ; we never apeak ol them with-

Gibhoea,JOHN BOSS * 00.n and Steel Shoeing, 
lee end Varnishes. the prophecy that in the near future 

It woeld leave its impress on the 
politieel history of this ooeetry.

The aroh bishop look his text from 
Koolssiastioaa, chap. 1, 1, 2, 7, W.
Thesormoe was ons of retrospect loo.
The pruhm welcomed the repre-, L 
eeotntivw from the Holy See, from heodred y«y»- 
Canada, Mexieo aed England. This1 -------" "
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n win sot b. My, who hu he* far anyson, Hon. Mr. Footer and Mr. Haggari Local and Special Sewn A. D. IMS, iaat this society.It i< understood that rarioos question*
and Fifty-SEWERAGE FOR CHARLOTTETOWN

A Charlottetown correspondent, 
signed J- M. has contributed an artieh 
to the Jinritimr Mtdical Netct, in whicl 
the sanitary condition of our city re
ceives considerable attention. Refer
ring to the manner in which some of 
our people have settled, to their own 
eatisfactioo, the question of sewerage, 
by boring wells or using old ones for 
carrying off the fouled and wasted 
waters, tbe writer points out that thi* 
renders the use of the remaining well» 
extremely dangerous for drinking pur
poses In a word, he pronounces tbe 
use of deep sinks and blind wells, for 
sewage purposes, suicidal

Our con temporaries in the city ap
prove of the ground taken bj the 
writer rrf rred to, and are now advo
cating the introduction of some appro
ved system of sewerage. This is right, 
and we congratulate them on coming 
to this conclusion; as this is what the 
Herald all along contended for In 
1888 when there was question of intro
ducing a water eopnly into tbe city, we 
pointed oat the necessity, under what
ever conditions the water might ba 
brought in, of having provision made 
for sewerage. Again, about a year ago, 
we ventured to hint the propriety anti 
economy of employing Mr. Coffin, then 
resident engineer, in connection with 
the water works, to draw plane of a 
system of sewerage Tlie Exnminer, 
however, took exception to such s 
course and did not think it was at all 
necessary to have sewerage introduced- 
Now we find our contemporary has 
fallen right into line with the opinions 
expressed by ns at that time. This is 
satisfactory I» any case it is quite 
evident that, if we wish to mprove the 
sanitary condition of oar dty, sewerage

at iesoe between the Government aad from Seau Fe, New Me* ko, as follow*, that ia to— "BSSfe h, tended to forward e espy ofthe company were diseased it Wh* yee to toe lately at toe •is pile dri tea
tf tteitey to them our heartfelt sympa-West IS Wawtio le eueeethlae tod will

«tel» ami aUbrir Hate to OH
toy le title the hoer of their md bee*rethet paragraph (A) ot eeetion 4 af the 

" Fishery regclatio* of Now Bruns
wick," and .abaction ! of sertioa 14. 
" Social fishery regulations. Charlotte 
coonty,” are rescinded end the followleg 
enbetituted : (A.) No at shall be ed or

In the ierth-Eeitern
the worm oet tired feeilq areof the Territory, Red ofThe following resolution» wen to* oa chain and eighty Unfa

tffwteTride te**»» H* 

Maarten af toe wad rida

'hero sossMnsMon. deepen*!» 
t toe.mp*. 'rier^tatel. *fefe tot belt of the

H'Arrror, It hu he* made apparent
that reparte of feerihie Mortgage Sale.JtiisvTburedny, 14th November.HsBNeeriy throe feet ef •ad IN# Htground on the level »od it hes drifted into i WoExiMonee.—Arttsans,

letoïte7ïï,ri-"î.,3ïfi the Goorgotownplace where herrings resort to spawn 
between the 28th day of June and the 
5th day of August in each year, nor 
within one thousand feet of any weir 
under license- (2) In nç case shall 
weirs, engines or barricades be placed

in driving the fish from our coeeU, end, greet dykes in pieces end of tbe breed th of Tuesday, thee hard onset. Probably
fatted beef cattle, reedy for the market,to which, poftat la the i r-oix links aorth-

vtrtws of a
And Whereat, The said fishery le. of eakOn Nov. 14th, of eaarletlea, Theresa May,Sa*s*HaHP,= 031 Mottatte. hearingday off lasovT, [to agriculture, the chief Industry of this e; beta Dakou fbrty.lfhehMh plane ofProvince, aad U is desirable it ehoald be lag two rohdeaed

aed eight
Therefor* Rewired, That a memorial he P. S. Island Railway. 

Teiders fur SIcîna-*-!##

e- -.*1----  W wu . a- - —rttMolfiKt J Tranter Boaa Wyata, of Chvan.

H Wymd, d**«d. aridtem«I 
Md, ef Qsvaedftflh Roed, eâsroeeid,

Da. Boi rinot, Clerk of the Dominion of Raton,presented to the Minister of Fisheries, sjr.ïa2,000 beef- day afHouse of Commons, returned a flaw setting forth the fscU and requesting him
Mrs. iso. Early.•lays ago from the United Stales, where to submit to Parliament such legislation MlUview.lie had been lecturing before the Uni- Wyawd,jrxsnxi nrn’nww.•ereitiee of Harvard and John Hop- of P E Island.

THE1RERUBUC Of SSAZILline, eed speeki le high terms of toe

Ira end prepare pa title* with » rfew tohe delivered oa of hie lector*. Mae*, 
chueette tried, for the list time, tte 
Secret System of ballot voting, * It tee 
existed In Canada for yean. After
wards, Dr. Boo ri not was able to refer 
to tte income of tte system, the elec.

ef let
united action * tbe mbjeet.

The Chaim*, decretory end A age. taw Boceyeva ; Mleister el A.D.1MA
McDonald, Keq„ wan appetoted

FOB THE SUPPLY OFMinister of Fisheries, la
* p* Bpedfl-teekt Mfelritr ef Agrioultare,

'Kas&.rss*i.uree^ for years, end wee enabled to
to toe Hxbald,the ndnetee of theillutrata in this way, hie claim of tte .'ItlîttK'erSïrSr

superiority of tte political maehiary tarife
they pwbHsh theof Canada. •toff ea tte Island, la Mrat the Previa* otadjooreed till Tweeday, Hth last. tewa.forQeedtX

MeGriteS.Hepdaad Mr.Imwediatbly the awe ot tte greet 
•trike of mackerel along tbe Nova 
Beotia coat mated Gloocerttr, • fiat 
of mackerel eel are wa prompt!/ dis
patched for Nova Scotia waters. They 
hare arrived and ere now «warming 
oar roasts The magnificent fish bow 
along the shore bog clom to tte lend, 
so thet every fish tehee by the* Yo
ke*, it obtained in forbidden waters. 
Another thing la, that by the oa of the 
deadly par* mine tte Yankew ecare 
away the fish they do not catch, to that 
their presence inside tte limit ia doubly 
dienatrou. Tte coelome boot Argue 
ail. for tte scene of action, and* com

pta* of itee te 1U4 la 
IfM eepeeAotol

St Fhtor'e Bay. for Ki^-e. Mr. A. P. ef leaiaMelon, Brae, Lots, lePwhlfe of Lei
trial of the Parti* dowries Ufa* Twmty-three,SSiSKT-1A00 Cedar

NEW ACADIA- long,( laetee 
Oder Ftece PaLoaaoa, N*. 17. •literNew Acedia Is the fcliawa, toatfa to

it in King'. County, eouth of the line
laetee at email eed.of railway

6,780 Carier S fort long. 4UNCLE SAN S MARKETS-

The more tbe tent of critical examia- 
tioe le brongbl to liear on the plctor i 
of prosperity, which oor oppooenta aey, 
Grit rule and commercial annexation 
to tbe United Statoe woold procure for 
os. the mol» do* their otter wort hire.- 
ne* appear, end tbe mote enrely do 
tliey vanieh into thin air. From tte 
revelation» made on tte authority of 
elate olBdale, u to tte agricultural 
condition of many of tte Bui* of tte 
neighboring KepobUc, which, of ant, 
have scceM to tte whole of tte sixty 
million market, Canadian farmers are

Burke's Reed, tied log from the North NOTIC* at small end. Joint AOwl eg to e mistake 
tolérer», their workNaefrage to the Fi

the Head of Hollo Bay. This piece
Nov. 16.

end' to ttealmost wholly by settle* who ha*
Roatico. Th* there ML. and

rumen**
tiieed. All, a watte strip

ted at
souris, p :e. island.The lead ti naturally good end wb*along the we**n ehoro. A sharp eye Nev. IA * Lot

IS, 1W-—« pdtrill be kept on the fish pirate and If a
lead. It ti

Agent Wanted.
ANTED a w^a^rito aaawri

heavy growth of herdwiif, which la g*-
d tally being out away ye* by ye*. The

A Vi*»a dnpatch *yi that aeeord- of late•rsRJirvtsL'xxle éevoted exclueivelr to the ‘rWMlog t) tte Vatican corr*pood*t of tte Dew Ikdro
for, whitePolltlncte Corraep rodence the iwal ob-Dothing to gain, hot much to to* by 

sacrificing oor national independence 
to oar neighbors.

ject of tte extraordinary mission of Sir Start Me Uncertified eteqi will not beJohn L. to Rome to to ofbe to tit weeld he eoerieaad. Tte 
i tofife appems the RemaUti. 
tetter PrevtaomherettawMed 
to tte aw *te*-

weta of terme «ta* bring only ef*
occtieieettoel court in Malle * It existed ef the J. I (FEEtlXT,neither Michigan nor many of tte need of raiatag toed hr them far the wla- 

toe. Tte farmtog thirefnri farta prtmi-
at tte time of tte grate matera of the fai&sm- of five14 Dmqlmm Street, Charlottetown.

In «tom the British
general wealth eed prosperity of tte 
agricolterel population, with Ontario; 
and when tte condition of the farmers 
ia New England, with Boston, New 
York and otter large markets within

LOCAL ARP 0TU» ITSR8government win a* that tte Oat hollo TAKR OARS
btohop of Malta should be raised to tte efTowl
rank of metropolitan and made prl.

«WORTH,
BwperintondanL

They have had eBeteolof all tte Catholic apostolic mlosing In from along tin Nora Hnetfa.tanre * Ma
in Afrioe. If title day fart.British Railway Otoe», Ch'town,to satisfactorily solved Nee. », H14th, l*.fallacy at Grit rapremotetioM le pieced 

in the etroneat light 
It win certainly tax Grit Ineanlty FAUP A, STOCK

Ai âMOTIOIL

in th* luxuries of life, each •Ending Ineraby In India. In Valions drefeo it In
■kfeaaa,will lead to d Beerfa It reported to he teretq *1 ehope to thrive Iret-otim q eerily of farad.elated atnywhtte Holy

which Mew ooertef Bt,
lag! where fartifa forme are

,Sj5SL&Sto the etaB. CL, to ^wyfcge^iy^ratttewat.Oranlwaja

CUBEteildlng. are going to role.

at -to*.
alal policy of la dotty

rtonhlra- Tte fa
.tml q»Mt*n,'em

that tftttdr thuey Tte «sta
rt tte■harm, at Lm- rf.teg.On thés ha* tea faA hfgh atatoy. AMdan, (htL, an

btay. Daef art
at Mew faflfer Lfatan.

to the tie*
from New Yerk,

‘for tte
ef ter

v*K tthing rt

•• a
7m «foi

vf,» rnu

——te itaur>i ■<
p>«M

■Jtzrz,

■Tu*.'/
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RATON & CO’S, MARKET
MIS We ire Selin; COME il Sit THEM.

See oar Far Cepe endtiûtlM IA Goat Robee, nothing to best them in the *y. A Orest Stock of Linders and Drawers
save money.

I AL TO THE LADIES.
Dolman, call in and see our Stock. Oar Doable 
have sold hundreds o( yards. Our Stock is very

SUth th. waSVte'hey » Dress, Hat, Bonnet, Jacket or 
■w&'tMke g very cheap and useful Dress. We 
nttfce vary Unrest Prices.

Width All Wool A mason Dress 
complete. New Plushes, Gimps,and oar Striped Goodsits is I greetOsais akdt

Y cats, Far Cepes, MiOkree,

w Gt CO Market Square Ch’town
SHEnwtwwm r of Charlottetown.List of

era bros.
Sot the Liftert Ruber if 

frippers of
WOOOILLts

German Baking Powder,

liimn <t |>WI’><

Who Knocked High Prices out of the Fieli
We kaosksd thee oat the first strike. It «as s re* alar WALK OVER, hat it makes as lhe

CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES.
OVERCOATS from |L90 to $14 #0. REEFERS Ax* $1.76 to $12 00. 8UITS from 95c. to $12 00. 

LADIES' ULSTER CIAXTH sod LADIES' DRESS GOODS si from ton to 20 per cent lees *>»•«

CIA.LTY.
ts

£ShS5g - .

BEER BROS urn is, ii. «.is.“• sad basing

EL GOODS -assess
QUERN STREET.

hisAta AU kinds tfJuk war* smnrferf witk

BOOT & SHOE STORE Iamt despatch, at (As Herald

BMB BBOfc l.'Sfflsssadw

The Bargain House of this Townhad If a pamst bkah£gage Sale.
<S lids Taw »m V.

obrkW tW

Come with un and it will do yoa good aud »»ve yon many a dollar. 
BARGAIN GIVERS OF CHARLOTTETOWN, et the

Remember wo are the KINGe> ><W Tafh I»

DOMINION BOOT <Sc SHOE 8TORE.

Wymd,«(Oima- J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Ht X»

THE
a. lafgi a wale .«8S££rig The world move* Oar prieee alao move downward every time ever ainee we began talking buaineee to 

shmere of BOOTS A SHOES.
They have diaoovered that they cen and do carry home more firet-cla«# good» from our Store for lam 

ley than they ever did in their live*. Buyer! from all porta of this Province tell ua every day that they 
i snug earns by purchasing from us. This was men by the rash for our EXHIBITION BOOTS A SHOES.

Fall sapply ie large, well assorted, and so wall adapted to the wants of the Public that we can and will 
mm all m the ram. Don't wear old Boots this eemos when yoa can bay from us a new pair for lees than 
what yoa need to pay. Drop in and am us before yon bay y oar FALL à WINTER BOOTS.
We ma sait every age and mz in Style, Pnom nod Quality. A good article at the lowest price is our

Pure dry Soap InJ flue l’owdar.

WONDER
M. B., an Friday

London House PUBLIC LANDS
Charlottetown, Oct. 16, 1889. NEXT DOOR BELOW LONDON HOÜSB

jVefiee U purtkottrs of Public Lands 
m Priam Comfy, and restera 

part sf Queen's County 
out Kay s Candy.

TUB Oomalmtomr of Public Lands 
or tome official at the Department will 
attend at the plaçai herein after men
tioned 1er the purpose of receiving all

Kmanta dm mlha purchase of lands 
transacting all other bnelnem con

nected with tab Department.

On part sf Monday. Tmeday, and 
part Wednesday, the 18th. IMh. and 
20th November, at CapL F. OaUaeFa,

<TTt

Stock
Perkins&Sterns’Williof Wednesday end Thursday,GLOTHING Mat November, at or near Mr*

Friday ml part of Bar onlay. M 
3fo Nem^wri at or near Hobart THESE ARE GREAT BARGAIN DAÏSPITH OSat-sr In the Largest we have ever Ahown, nod *t the LOWEST HUa-, Of Leery

■Sriwlar
PRICES, Ton will find Bargains our Ooenter every day in the week.• » v i / O i -

NAPCLOTH OTBMOOAT8, 
( HLOft OVBBCOATS. 

WORST BD OVKBÇOAT8,
KBPS SUITA »
MEN'S suns,

f < KEEPING JACKETS, 
REEFING JACKETS, 
JUUF1NG JACKETS,

. BOYS' sura,
BOYS' BKOTM
BOtN 9f*OQAT9

make » specialty of every article we cell. We look out to buy right andIQtO SOU 11 NOVA SCOTIA 111 TWO THIS. mil cheap, and yen will mve money by baying from a*

* r. Willis * ce,
On Thmsdny end pert of Fridey, «8th Cheap Ulster CM*, Cheap Fleecy retiens, Cheap Tickings, 

Cheap HioUe Cleths, Cheap Winceys, Cheep Blanket*.
Cheap Brew tissés. Cheap Flannels, Cheap Linen*,

I moieeoy see pen a enamj.umm
29th November, at.John Bartow's,

Op Saturday land

TEWART GENTS* FURNISHINGSHOUSEHOLD GOODS.aowât
bar, at Umarj Clarke’s, Jubilee Hotel.

We have a Big Stock of,every description of {DRY GOODS at 
bottom prioca.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, November 20, 1889.

On pmte# Wednesday md Thursday, JOHN C. MACDONALD,un pen or wsaamosy ana inuisasy, 
4th and 6th December, at John Hagbes*, 
Dominion Horn* Emerald.

On pari of Tuesday and Wednesday, 
10th and 11th Dseambar, at Chrtmy 
MeLutef* Money Hear.

ATTORHEY-AT-LAW.sttwaesrasi:
Important Notice !KmeeyhISth Deeombw. at 

Montague Bridge ifiMfi'i Iritig, Opeto lew MtOiee.
OharioMriowa. IX Ï. IMS—1vOUftC MU AmfomdwwSEWINGhe wm-M forms in tkekast style, pnntsd at the

On Thursday, IMh Daeambm, at Mm Liebig Ceapuj*s for good vale* andtar l nuraaay, lain laauui, a» mw 
McLean* Haad of Bt Pataeh Bay.

DONALD FEBGÜ80N,
Coarmiaeiowvr af FubUc Lmd* 

| Public Lands Department,!
EXTRACT 0! BAT.FOWLlMILLERfoam is enemas.

Chaapmt Meat Flavoring 
oops. Made Diabm andWILDThe LARGBST5J0CK on P. E. 1. to Select From.

i i n ' » t> Ptj (\ t f t
BAP !■ j’lJl

TBIAV08 Ron* no km than four different 
1 U "rom five diflhrent mnnufnd

twelve do —ffit fr*t and d

The, "an inval 
>1* 900,000 Jar*To Our Subseribonuttseemve

Hewing Ctoad* Scarf* Hood* Ac., Ac.WOOL GOOD8,la 8qi

Mnohinee LflC

AMPS
while mtaUiahard In

aye seans* mrvlomble Hoe, In Maa s 
«fosb^t, OU Goat, (irais, Ae.

bme Is mqamk paymmt la fell ef ear Ai
_ ____ . .. . mm laamaakaeed as already sad am <k
Wasn,yorWkiswirifofiy.

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO
rmmhmM.USS. IflNDON HOTOE, KENM1

Childl* LedMaf aad
eMfc* lowest prim pomibkwe le s pgRtfoe m give

MILLER BROTHERS. LIEBIG» EXTRACT OF MEAT CO,

TJsmihmal LobAbBuv:\\\ 1 >F 1. it
^bbraglVUlMrW6R&I8&?

¥

rate

rmr«t
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WBDNMOM. MmOtTHE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,
THE WAT OF THE CROSS.

he MU.I» Mr. O ^i|i wh8ett’rorj ne. day of Ü* trial aad yard ti Mawy'f re AhM r-iw sud » i ÿM«t<
* «Mr that k«rdtd e«••«b.rbe■ aW of th.1 l.mgad lor rest, far s qefat boM;

for|Hth^, sbaohM^
V ml ni iii of—*1

whra tfefaieerid.VS here the asfae «I the world Might WVW
with hie eye* Nil of dirt. Ofay ooeld

Idealbrotherly lwe—IBs unfavorable eèeet 
hie saugàine expreeeioee might here 
on hie dm rent hop*. Even to law 
ho wrote, he could hi wee Gvd the! he 
had left her al tue cell ef duty. lathe 
exaltation of hie on failing! he fall 
worthier then ever of 8aa>; and. 
wo old she fail to think him ml She 
did not. Afar letters overfatwed with » 
tender wee which would hare delighted 
Frank still more had it act seemed 
uncomfortably blended with carefully 
gathered ^pinions from medteal an- 
thoritiee ofa the improbability of Wel

l’d bees vainly trying to do the right,
Rut o’er all my efforts ewne fated hhght 
Seemed ever to fall; I weld not we 
The depths of God's wnederooe myeeery.

And my heart seemed titled with a dumb

Hell «hebridal pages* for Otrgery NEW SERIESwight birdsbridegroom bl« hie hpa. toe bride eeak end 1*, to get
back ta the earrfafe What she felt.
through a f« Night farda, bawl bewT laaghad

m Cltritlliim Ben
_m PUBLISHED-

Every Wednesdi
—BY—

Tie Herald Priitiu Cotps

martyrdom. Caw What yon need is a eight cap
W<*-4kThat olaag to me, followed me, everywhere; 

Ufa was so bitter, my path so drear. 
Would the sky above me never ofaer?
I had prayed; and what came of my hum

ble prayer?
A heavier portion of grief and care ;
Why should life for some be all hooey aod

There was nought bet wormwood aad gall

ettaa, held ead disjointed Baal beret
the absent bet the never forgot I* of lenghter. whteh

by the Iwp of the stringFrank Haywood. by tbe sadden explosion of Ofay’s gee.
Frank Haywood alert boy oaaght eight of

ne fartherhie bow dearly loved ead etaoerely large bird as it lew
foe. bore fabgretted brother laid to reel with hie jaet ta front of them

It Was
hie way to peek

OONNOLLY'S BUILDING

,rm Street. Charlol 
town, P. £ I.

HU hkhaarorted, joel the rotly at oetaee oat Me eSeir. be ie »ot beard at ee, w.r. 
Oheeely then peeeed ietu other heeds

I» e far o>........re eowalry there ie
e eobir loohiof eiseourj yrieet at 
■einlly life oed qeiet ■es—w He is 
ee Bn#»ehMee Hie lorh ie wi*%

uoossue before the bird Istteri^ is lbsAsd s eelkn pride 8Ued my rrotkro tool; 
I ooeld not, wonld not. brook control ;
I tanged to bide me from human sight— 
Fer ewe, from tbe conflict of wrong with 

right.
£b this dark mood I mt one day,
When Uod’s good Angel came my way, 
And 1 loomed bound bjr eome boljf «pell. 
Snob • Hood of light o nt my spirit fell
A. I heard his roioe so culm and rod,
A, be pointed the way U> the Serioor’a

feet —
Long and painful the path be trod.
Rearing the Crone, yet He was God!
With a crown of thorns <hi His weary head. 
“Father, forgive them. He meekly mid ; 
Ah! self retreat and vanish pride.
At tbe feet of a Jesus crucified.)
And as 1 listened, new strength 1 found, 
And the world seemed fairer all around. 
Whatever comes to us of good or ill,
We know 'its our loving Father’s will
Our crosses are blessings m mercy given,

our earth and Heaven ;

this she dwelt, fel
gfasodHe rue forward, folk

Ont Ymr, in ddrower, 1
the bird

Ai» vimemo at Modéra ti Ha

Contract* made for Moot 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Ye
Advertfaenienle, oe application. 

HemiUaocee may be made
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Regiat

ef Ike
Catholic priest, it

igreeably of his return to England, 
when all would be over,* as if, failing 

that deplorable contingency, all was 
indeed ‘over’ between him and hie 
daughter.

’Let them talk and not as they like,’ 
said Frank to himself, indignantly ; 
while Walter lives, and knows me my 

poet is by bis ooueh. 1 may suffer for 
ik but repent it—never!’

Change of scene and place was sa 
expedient from which the sanguine 
mind of Frank expected much; and it 
was tried but with slender success 
Walter continued to linger for nearly 
two years, subject to periodical attack» 
■>f physical disease, but stroking from 

• each with clearer perceptions and more 
intense enjoyment of his brother’s 
almost filial attentions.

Frank, meantime, however, was auf- 
» faring in health and spirits from pro

tracted anxiety, and tbe worse than 
dubious state of his own cherished 
copes. Emma, who* letters had long 
been ‘few and far between,* ceased to 
write. Rumor represented her as tbe 
cynosure of society; and poor Frank 
began to fear that, come when they 
might, wealth and honors would be too 
lute tor bappineee.

Mm dame Epernay, the priest’s mother 
to who* kind ear he had aft las* im
puted hie secret uneasiness, took upon 
her the responsibility of peremptorily 
.rdering him home, to look after Ih# 
interests of bis engagement with Mi*

! Gregory, and the delicate oSoe of re- 
! c mciliug Walter to a temporary ah 
1 «••uoe from his brother, in whose 
presence be seemed to live.

‘If I had a favorite rose tree, dear 
I Monsieur Haywood,’ said she, ‘down in 

he garden, infested by insects and ex
posed to dangerous blights, and which 
f was fearful of losing, would you not 
spare me gladly to water and look after 
itf

‘Yes, ma chers amie, that I would 
and regret that I could not go with 
you to help you in your task, as 1 used

wealth enables him to support privately
w wht*with hie barri

where the Indians, black and rod. are
Ofa. wknand thus held «I irmlytaught the story si the

A Mmis rolled Folks, freak Oheeely
T—a M ■tsil IS il mfr, Isr M

qeiekly reeogwiaed list it wm s ass
All Cnmapondenoe shoaM 

sil«lt—d to tbs Hesald Prit 
Company, or to

uses stisur
Rditor and Man:

[raa

THE GREAT GREY OWL. camera; ismmClay SI 16Tie light was fading, hat he
far the owl and f ISO more farend. without faMraily.beet do i

| * A curies feller * wee Clay Cole, the
j neighbors said. * Ever’ minute he osn 
git from hie work bris alleys wanderin’ 
round through the woods with bis gun. 
a-ehootin’ innocent birds in a most 
triflin' way. It do* seem as if a deed 
bird was worth more to him then its 
weight in dollars, the way he tak* on 
over ’em sometimes, an* smooths their 
feathers, an’ grins, an’ cam* them off 
home a-whistlin'. Uncle Eery oeghter 
put a stop to his triflin’.’

Cley was misunderstood. The * in
nocent birds ' were not killed wantonly 
nor in idle amusement. Ofay was 
thoroughly a etude at of nature; he 
loved the feathered songsters, and it 
was for this love that he sought to ob
tain and to study the* Clay was so 
enthusiastic ornithologist.

In the rough neighborhood in which 
he lived the people did not appreciate 
his pension: How there oonid he jey 
and triumph in the discovery of an on 
usually bright breasted oriole or s 
peculiar colored warbler was entirely 
beyond their sosaewhst dull oraepre-

made out its dietings*king fleatsi
All at ones the young ornithologist

UieeTir hr Itiitaker, IH«*W0*W» No* Is eoeld gsS lbsgave an excited sxeâssaatioeu ‘It’e 4
great gray owlT

noon’s on a miss.now he ecu Id tanks s ssaa ef fanrostf 
aad nog ‘Unde Eery* and Ih* neigh 
bore Weald no longer sneer at hie 
proeitvifa for bud banting.

Do teltt said his th day. Ilk, 9t7iFull Moos,will find St‘A great gray o«tt AD tiemock concern. ik. 23 3m , p.m ,last Qtr ,16th.Uj
ky.9h.Sllm.,p.m.Waal, want who'd a’ thonght MT New fieon,«ffal<

United First Iftr ."iflnh day, Ik., MBs. VI i uide-poMs between With eng* *yeeOfay said nothing receipt of which
Be fa «id

Each new cross makes the distance less.
There are lives all about, as «lark as ours ; 
There are many for shorn, more thorn* 

than flowers
Grow in the path they must tread each day ; 
Ah : let us help them along the way.
And in helping them we may learn to see 
More clearly God * wonderful mystery ;
Of the Father s love and the trial and strife 
That wearie, l ami made ua so sick of life.
We will learn to love the bitter sweets 
Of the chalice of affliction, where e'er it

We"U meet all with a brave and cheerful

end die fa Meet investigation tfami tip at Uil. Hs soSsA As p« 
yrii.ro aye aad hitt. tbe dart broke 
of its back, asoUfad with grayish wkifa, 
and the broken barred rings and tafa 
with grayish whits m mb hug Tin 
under parts wars dark brown and pal# 
gray, and the grant facial disc wee 
marked with dark btpsta and l%6* 
gray rings eonoeatrio with sack «J*» 
and below them was tbe ragged white 
collar.

Cfay had felly acquainted kinprif

of the mu* a vt*

W RIGHT* (Xk
is —w

familiar - sll dsrotro. at Mrd In
fat ïamütr Cam

tsny.M

I EMBTILY SMULrmus*Fan hr Sale,
or TES TflSOAf AND LUVG8, AND I 
SIN THAT fOR WASTING 018#*» 
BOPKRMU TO IT CAN BE OBTAtgJH)."

FWA'JSrwrmember of fas owl fassily, aad

Ku«»wing lie but for a little while.
Let u* faint not, then, on the thorny road, 
Though we are weak and great the load ; 
To the longest journey an en«l muM coni', 
An«i the Way of the Cross will lead us 

Home*.
JuMitxa, in .Son Francisco Monitor.

lbs tie*Lot «,

A goad tMfa wDl bn gtaan fan acute
Olay would have explained fas* 

matters had anyone among bis neigh 
bore oared to be informed, bet he did 
not seek to for* information span these 
and their ignorant remarks did not dis
turb him in the least. Only one per
son wae ahfa to annoy him by criti

tier? «0*1 *
BULMVfaBi

W-liiAiTHE HEIR OF CHEFELÏ,
CHAPTER I — [Continued.]

But tiding* of Frank"* intended 
marriage in the meantime reached 
L meanne, and all there felt reluctant 
to intrude on fair happier prospects 
with the often intermitting fancies of 
one who. when be came might perhaps

Rhodes a boy with whom (flay thought

North British and leiit » disgrace to haee words of any kind. U6 «J

rly boyhood had fallen faho Cfay’i wattiTtik, FIRE ASD UFI
hen 1 gra

Well dear.not be able to
SThc latter. emxnrAM a ifler«Miu. A CO.array * s June kmg, Olsy Oofalittie English girl to wait till he wa»r

at leisure to come and marry her.’ [
‘He shall go at on* and do it,' said 1 

Walter, interrupting her hastily.
‘No, mon cher, that he cannot do, for 

she has a father who forbids it Till 
•be is twenty-one, a fall year hen*, 
she cannot marry your broth*. Bat, 
it would make him easy, in the mean
time, to go to England for a few days, 
and look-sâHèr his ro*. and see that 
do one plucks it in hie absence, and 
Uaree him nothing bat the thorn* 
Don’t you think he ehould do this, yon 
who know so well ell about roe*?'

‘About roe*, yea,* said Walter, with 
hie melancholy shake of the brad 
'About rotes, well—about lore, noth
ing! But Frank do*, and that will do 
for os both Oh! bid him go directly, 
and come back soon. I shall not want 
him long. Before his 'fall year’ is out,
I shall have done with him.*

Walter was now uneasy till his 
brother's departure, and more so till 
his return. Kind friends spared 
Frank the additions! pain of hearing. 
Enough ‘news’ awaited him in Eng
land. He found that Emma, as fore
boding had presaged, false. Tired of 
the fluctuations in Walter’s health, 
which everyone near were interested 
in representing as likely to be inde
finitely protracted, spoiled by the adul
ation of tbe great world, and unfitted 
for existence beyond its sphere, piqued 
at Frank for preferring his brother's 
sick bed to her constant company, the 
attractions which had at first captira
ted her weak fickle fancy, faded into 
oblivion, before objects lees worthy 
far, yet, perhaps, more congenial 
Anxious to transfer to her parents 

> some share of the blame of her own in
constancy, by marrying before the 
period of independence should arrive, 

l yet wilful as ever, even when the heart 
i bad little to say in the eboioe, she pre

ferred to marry a more eligible suitor.

temflfciwas byand every new fard he
KD1MUIWH AND UAegwlStl*responaibi ity, by bringing Frank, un

bidden, to Charmey ; and it wae just 
as Walter, after one of the severe at
tacks of bodily illness, which left him 
wen* but collected, was reiterating bis 
enquiries when bis brother might be 
expected, that Frank, looking little lees 
haggard and exhausted than him he 
came to see, stood in the vine-dad 
porch of the presbytery of Charmey 
beforé tbe astonished ey* of im in
habitants. dfa

* How is my brother? WiH he know 
me?' were Frank’s agonized inquiries, 
all personal consideration fairly swal
lowed up in the approaching interview.

‘ He has been very ill lately in body, 
bo ill that we muet be cautgflfie in an
nouncing yon but he has a%ked for 
you twenty times this very day.*

‘ Asked for me? Thank heaven I 
came!'ejaculated Frank in uncontroll
able agitation; ' let me see him. for 
God’s sake!'

Madame Epernay led the way silent
ly upstairs, and knocked in the usual 
gentle manner at the invalid’s door.

' Come in Frank!’ was tbe unexpect
ed answer, in a voice low indeed from 
exhaustion, but perfectly clear and

(flay was ne orphan hoy. about 17 ipt to signe withClay did net 1 UTARLINIIED Itold. and hie house wae with
Uncle Exry ’ on a fares for a oocd with which to T*al Awrti, 1886,of the Missouri River

been ahfa to get the ‘ book learning * he rnRANSACTB every deecript 
A and Life Busin we on 

favorable terms.
This Company has been

What are ye go*' Ie do F Reel in-
acrid rail hie

favorably known for its pr 
ment of loaeee in this Island 
past twenty-two years

FRED. W. BY

•périmons. Even the old shot-gen he 
h*d found stowed sway in the farm 
boo* garret, where Uncle Bsry had 
put it when his squirrel banting days 
were over.

as little sympathy 
his neighbors had, 
e taskmaster, who 

made the boy work as hard and as long 
as the hired man ’ Bet when there 
was no work which was pari icefariy 
pressing, be was not so ill-entered as 
to refuse him the gen and a little tisse 
to bimeelf, for all that it wee fa carry 
on fooliebnrae.’

Clay Had filled hie little sleeping 
room in the old farmhouse with many

‘Goin’ to entry that nM THE CHEAPEST YEThome? Bari seefaiwd- Waal, el you
ain't got ’em bed! OARRIAM HARDWARE, in In* m* Steel Shoeing,ye*r a foolf Tire Steel, Spoke», Rime, Hu be. Axle» and VanthheaOfay made no Corner Queen and Water 8ti 

Chrarlottetown. Jan. 19.1*Call ati luptcti ni (ft Bardin it tittle hen fir Cnfcend of toe
for Clay’s study set of the rieiuee clews, and MfltpiKmr HAMwm a sfkialttbegan to fashion a second neons in the

m murai rum o* p. i mm.opporit*
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, DOCKS, end everything 

they require in our Une.
meant to carry fas owl ra he wotild a

lost hie DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, be* value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low price»,
All kind, of UPHOLSTERED GOODS »t Bargain., 
PICTURE FRAMING, 136 vartetiee, very cheep and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES
The la teat in WINDOW BUNDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixmge-at-ceet*
No trouble to show good*. Can suit all taatea at NEW

SOM'S FURNITURE WARBB00M8, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20. 1889.

so forcibly that he el am 
balance, and bis ear* «revs 
aloud rath

tiled by we have an__ _____________ ___________________ stock ef Hone
Nail», Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Reaps, So.

FARMERS GET EVfiAYTHIHG THEY REQUIRE. 

Sffiilf M iro SHOVELS, Mfltt ud iaericu.

trouble (or hit
This blemmf foolishness of yoorn

writ he stenped right hyeti'

ty of hie specimensmounted
ain’t sick o' yer array dein’s, u FY1careful pramworthy

There were some rare birds in hie ool-
Tbie owl slat dead. I gtraa. an* I'm

to term it loose, er of it ran't WOWday to sell.
ty HI fasow It in the riv*r

SELLING AT VEHY LOWPHK7JOfay knew that he to do whet
he raid, foe be DODD fa ROGBR8author of hie ' field book,’ who had 

given him the name of every rare avia 
which wae likely to be found fa hie 
vicinity, together with the each price a 
professional bird fancier would pay for 
each. So he was always on the look
out for unusual birds to odd to hie 
collection or to sell at a bargain.

One cold April «rasing Uncle Eery 
sent Olay to the Ferry am mm erremd 
and of course the boy carried tbe gem 
along. Tbe distance was abomt three 
miles, and in a walk of this famgth it 
was not at all improbable that be would

beastiras briiy. sei tira natural- puiiit, enfonce
CONTAINS Ni

ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. Fooasn euDABi
E. W. OILLETT,
Mr, «ru, mimm >0TiPrince Bdward Island Railway

wiU M» i«riir»ty pi»a ft wornit xtmU

Am JMA
» /WMNF- KERDAU'

FAVIN CUle -MA
to Quasider hie rating far Baal

early spring sdventurer
lsggnrd.in the bittern era of their hearts, pre

ferred a thousand times the penurious, 
nay, proepectle* Freak Haywood, 

Frank reaching hie native country, 
on the threshold of which be beard 
this, hie first impulse was to re embark 
and abjure it forever. But a second 
end manlier feeling determined him ie 
complete the sacrifices he had already 
made to duty, by a painful but neces
sary visit to Ohevriy; from when es. 
from that very library where he first 
gave, by an act of heroic sincerity, the 
death blow to hie youthful dreams of

Jaet is fas rough ripfah up
The road lay for the most part along to the tEUMUi 6AMAMISfas bank of fas river, and rathe wild #bmbifarl, Ofay launched Tke Meat Hrrtwwriil Renow flying north, he thought with righteous fury.

light get a shot at erase of these backward several
KERDALL’S SPIMrowtf ami got hoté al hie entegomiet,

ancle's fahfa. aad tka» two bey. *i» a» PROWSE BROS
which he left in e covert efmet lie

The Wonderfti Cheap Men1* Store.til be ebneldsEeie; bet b*▲live it It* »l lUdroeot» on

IEMALL'S SPII Glettifgl
m net mra*.slovenly dressed and loud i ^ m' mA*W

•tioo i» » lew sold til M bie wbo ialorwMd bie that be »■» jaa€ Of amd tMq dew»
Ilona» .11 a. latte, ba ready w> fo be»a. aad woeld

Overcoats, 18.00 up. All 
fas. 11.00 up.
lothiagin flreat Variety.
Ad) dolUra worth of CLOTHING
mer ehown oe P. a Ialeei.

aad a* bâtis »
writing them agreed felly to ratify her 
own degradation by eeterimg into a 
marriage without love

KEIIâLL’S $POlay, for be bad »o iataawat la

aie*. «M,".» e«Hr ra^tS'S»
Lusaaoup; and after watching for raliSiC'SÜSfÏM

Olay, h aaat*a*a to tbe ferry
MmultaBeoeamiaatbm ai bie brotbar1.
malady aad life, be leaded with hie thesu «gflreitimg tU PROWS E (EOIU'S SI>'SWM«

“>i -uumwcww.Aa tbe yaw»» aalarobat bad aif Iliadwholly uwe at the Oraforj
the beak, dm wkMk be w*tbafo.a they bad gw ha* • elle Baal M. Mrolto. roa eM KI

<OLU MY ALL
'■tit a

iMJ t I

d| Dap aflame
It! Week.Uses rot. 1 Kiro. . Seta l"

h mlh m afu-r n aftr’m a
1 Frt 47 4 41
M8at tH .39 2 56« 0 37!
3! Hew so 3H 3 21 1 4M,
4 Mu« 51 W 3 43! 2 5Hi
6-Tras « 35, 4 6 4 H
tt Wed M 34 4 20 .5 16
7Thur 33 4 Mi 6 23
H Fri 57 31 5 -'5 7 31»
ti Sat .Vt 29 « M, H 35

10 Sun 7 o a* 6 34j ti 39 a
11 M<«. 7 J» 0 371
lï, Tu* 3 26 N 13 11 311
131 Wed 4 25 ti II[aft IK
111 Thar « ■J4 lo 12! 0 .%4!
15 Fri 7 22 II 17 i «i
Id Sat ■in 1 55
17 Sea 10 20 o 23 2 21J
IS Moo 11 19 1 M 2 441
19 Tues 12 lti 2 30 3 »
!M Wed 14 IK 3 51 3 31
*1 Thar HI 17 .5 7 3 »
ta y ri IT 16 6 44 4 2»
23! Hat IH 16 7 43 A H
24 Sea J 14, K 5ti S HI
25 Mon 2 13 10 H 6 .53
« Taro * ' 131 11 6 7 57|
27 Wed 24 12, 11 54 9 11

25i n aft 31 10 26
3 Fri 2 Hi 1 2 11 3V
J0 Hat 7 Mjt 10, 1 *7 m’ht
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